
Gr The popular vote against the Con- - manufactoriesCarolina Watchman. Cotton Manufactures. HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
vention is put down at about 6000 or 6 Salisbury ne ds a big cotton factory, half KIM'S un.The Raleigh News writing upon tbe cute.ILLS r.r SALLOCAL . good beginning made by tbe cotton facto"-- I U WOOD IT Mi-i- s

dozen more tobacco factories, a spoke and han-
dle factory, and a wagon factory. Can't they

thousand. A great fall off from 15,000
as the Bads claimed. Ery of this city, fays that "it is inevitable t eenavvlM, 4

ard of Ua metaat. IfAN ALAMANCESEPTEMBER, 16.
be started Wouldn't it Us well for some of
our enterprising bnifneas men to make an ed

effort to start some of these industries ?

that tbe manufacture of the coarser qual-
ities, of cotton fabric, must be carried on
at tbe Sooth. The margin of Profit to

Admiral Skxmbs, the gallant crmmander
of the Alabama, daring the war, has been invi--much cussing about the cow law now.

0m Veast P
to B urbyTLsrwve4 Bit H. tbe
Ore? Check rnrve, wMaaoaaea w .
drawn wntbont g ia SwN
and naeomr eaasnbev wbsrt strrsv

Not tbe northern or foreign manufactures baa
This is the only,hope for the future of our town.
Nothing else oan permanently sustain an in--

ted to deliver an add tea at oor next Fair.
and Uwn. Next week, if strenght is given u,W. The Hertford member of tbe Conven

SMUT MACHINE,
as good as new,

cost $100 will be sold for $65 cash.

CORN GRIST MILL,
complete except the spindle,

nearly new. Cost $150, will be sold for $80.

we propose to preach a firstly, fourthly and
fifthly sermon frcm this text. time. For sale bytion weighs 340 pounds, and be is a Red

ical. Morning Star.

Ifltft shoot the smoking club at the Fair
git? Are Ihe member under age?

rkuoi Family Mackerel only W cts dosen at
A. Pakkeb's.

become so narrow under th effect of com-
petition, as to compel them to come to tbe
cotton fields to save the expense of trans
portation, of insurance, of commission, of
damage by handling, and all the causes
will add to cost. They most come to the
section where the cotton ia hauled at once

THEO. F. KLUTTZ.
Wholesale Retail Drag

V. la i

latchlcy'Pamp,aearrflaadaMatll aaaWe've got souse pigs in the pen for Christina Pastoral Call, my trsQ mart as aware II nr - wwe wish would weigh that much. where to bar. neueffposui oroalnsa, VsmMmeeKev J G. Xeiffjr, of this city, has a call SALISBURY, N. C with thefrom Zion's Ev. Luth. Church Ohio, with from the field to the factor, where labor The stones in ArttraU drew cut by E. roe will be promptly mmfchii aw sAssssAawBible Society Meetiko. proffered salary of $1,000 per annum, with use is cheap and where tbe climate enables with stamp.E. Philips from bis celebrated mill granite.
Removed to make room for French Burrs.The annual meeting of the Rowan count v

To Me chants, House-keeDer- s,

Young Folks,of an elegant parsonage, of which latter he has, machinery to run all the rear with a small CHAS O. BLATCH LEY,Bible Society will be held at the Presbyterian unfortunately, no use as yet. though we hope Apply to D. A. ATWELL,
Aug. 25. Salisbury.church in tins place, Sunday night the 26th 50 Cammeree St.. Philadelphia. Pa.Old Folks, Smokers, Fain- -better things of him. Lima is a flourishing lit

tie city of eight or ten thousand inhabitants.

expense of artificial heat. Or better still,
the Southern people must do these things
themselves, invest their own capital, and
reap for themselves the profits of this rich

Feb. 18, 1675 tf.instant. Taa General Sunerintendeni

nHta 'n Prti1,.T lPed on the

uorning of the llh, inst. Visible here. Early

n to die front.

JJji. Mallard of the Statesville Land.

I fM in town yesterday. Alao ReT. A. K.

late of the Intelligencer.Ma,

C. H. Wiy, will be in attendance and deliver A Splendid NEW 40 SAWMr Neiffdr has not yet signified his intentions
a lecture on the Bible cause. Citizens sener. in ihe matter, as he has also under considera harvest." GEsT8 WANTED for Dr.

M A KLH'f NIG f N t IN THEvjfc.asly invited to attend. way oflythingtion the recently extended call from St. Mark's
church .Charlotte, N. C. BLE, and asacbttu-n- iDUUG3. i NEW: BOOKJhi

C MoCCBDY A

TAYLOR COTTON GIN.
rice $148 50. Satisfaction warranted.

Apply at this office by letter or in per

rreaa, Addiv J. 00.Jumped off the Train. Philadelphia Pa. 4w.They will do it, and it's no use warning them

These are good words. Let them be
heeded. As far as is possible there should
be formed companies composed of our own
people. But this is not a matter of great
importance. Let us have the factories
The loll be iK lit of them will accrue to
the South.

W regret to learn of the death of a bright

.a nromUing little daughter of Maj. N. F. Grab son. Aug. S3, ira.euner. un Tuewiay evening last Miss Mary $1,200 PE0FIT ON tlOOSheeke jumped off Capt. Lowry's train, whileII 0f Ml. L'"a Township, which occurred on
1--

jU nifht last. "Of uch is the Kingdom Invested in Sleek Privileges ha
Mks aad t irtslara telliac --Sew l

in rapid motion, at tbe depot here, fell on her FOOT POWER

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE-8TUFF- S

SEEDS Ac,
If yew want tbe beet articles for

DU"". w

of Hen" head, and for awhile was dead enough for all

Mrs. Josephine Nesve hss returned to Salis-
bury, and is welcomed back by many old
friends. Our young friend Richard Hender-
son, is home on furlough from the U S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md. Dick has grown
into k regular six-foote- r, straight as an arrow.

set free. Address Baxrsa A to--,

CIRCULAR SAW.practical purposes. We are glad to learn how 17 Wail St., New York.

"PhYtllOMANCY.eraoCL
It occurred in O.-d.koi- 11 Will you dou j A Boyden it making extensive re ever that the injury is uot likely to prove se

Ml she said, twisting one end ot tin- -rious. How either sex mayWeight, 350 lbs. Table 27 m 42 inches.. ,e Boyden House building. Mr.

Pierce, one of the beat masons and
i h A

The Salisbury Cornel Band, played at tbe op strap around her httwd.d fetching him a theUnequalled for ripping light stuff ; for, A mmFair! 'stinger acmes the shoo d rs with the iesuativ. This ample.miteriug it is perfect, and does not need theworkmen in tne mate, naa w no perm -

tocco other. He squirmed and looked frantical all can possess, free, by aaaiLleast money, go to
KLUTTZ S DRUG 8TORE.!0f the work. least fitting. fgIJonng attachment for

i a a a aia . i n fngni wora. ah sreei ana iron except utoie.
to LeaW WeaeW

ly at tbe keyhole of the door, as if he
could crawl through it. "Will you do it!" Oracle, rweasBS, UintaIn perfect order. Price $100.

ening of tbe Chapel Hill University, on Wed-
nesday last. Prof. W. H. Neave and lady will
occupy the house of Mr. Ed. B. Neave, on Main
St. Mr. Hugh Jones has got back from the
"big North." Mr. J. A. Pierce has come back
to 'ould dart," too. He's bossing the improve-
ments to the Boyden House. North Stale

Night

The track, nnder the supervision of the Pres-
ident, Mr. A. H. Boyden, hsa been put in fine
order and is now ready for the races. In the
trials of speed this year, several premiums are
offered only to horses which have never been
kuccssuI on the race course, which gives our own

Shirat, AcApply to Lb v . BROWNshe said, aiming two or three at the calves GARDEN SEEDS. T.WILLI1AM A Oa-- rwha.
f his legs, while he skipped around lik

ColoredBand: . ....

And now the yonng darkeys have gone to

Wowinf. They've Orgariixed a full brass bsndf
Pl.K.mVTASD PaOFITABUK EPIXJYMEXT

a great Northwestern grasshopper with "Beautifuir "Chartninar "Oh, how love 10 000 pa pen warranted fresh and genuine VALUABLEthe jim jams. ""Will you do at
.
?" she re- -

.J - - i rcountry stock a lair chance to come in. The just received from Land reth, Baisf , Ferryly V "What are they worth V Ac Much are
exclamations by those who see tbe large elegantpe.ii' o, coiiccniranug ner energies for a

I tft . .1 S If I
Briggs, and Johnson, it Bobbins, Atprospects for the coming Fair, are unusually

good. House & Lot for Solo !New Ohromos produced by the buropean and
American Ohronio Publishing Co. They areriuue swoop, uuu ueaung mm a Dliuaer cents a Paper. Liberal discountover the eyebrows that made the cold per all perfect Gems of Art. No one can resist the

to country merchants atepilation start out of every pore lit his The House and Lot oa the
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE. and Bank Sta. recentlyb.idy. "I will !" be roared iu agony; aud ii bum! id aw Mrs. Aae

Brown, ia oOared Cor sale.i bey were married.

Lodge of Odd Fellows, has started a circulating
library for tbe benefit of its members. A good
thing. Health of the town was never better al
tin season. No fights for a long time now.
Nothing interesting in mayoral or magisterial
circles. Superior Court for Rowan meets on
the first Monday in November. Suits must be
brought ten days previous. Scbloss hasn't
come yet. Prof. Ludwick's school at the Fair
Grounds is open. Send in your boys. Miss.
Jennie Caldwell's school for girls opens Sept.
22nd. Wood, seventy -- five cents a load. Billy
Beard is home again. a

est valuable property la

temptation to buy when seeing the chromoa.
Canvasser, Agents, and ladies and gentlemen
out of employment, will And this the beat
opening ever offered to make money. For full
particulars, send stamp for confidential circular.
Address K. G LEA SON A CO., 738 Washing-
ton St., Boston, Mass.
Aug. 19 lmo.

eoaveoienllv situated in the

.wClk:
This ancient and venerable institution has

again lifted up its voice, and is once more
heard striking tbe hour for young men to leave
at night. The sound of this clock, with the
clear ringing tones of the old Mansion House
bell, carry us away back in memory, and make
us think of tbe days when we were yonng.

IRISH POTATOES.
25 bbls, Rose, Goodrich 4c Peer

tbe town. Persona deairieg fartherThe Democratic victory in California tion can obtain it bv callii

and we're getting our speech ready toaay to em

vben they come round to serenade ns.

We are glmd to learn that our talented young

friend Dr. W. A. Murdockis lucreeding finely

in the practice of his profession, in his new lo-

cation in ML Ulla township. Will ia a good

fellow, nd we wish him the best luck in the
world.

Light Bread :

They say that there's a baker not a thousand

ilea from here, who bakes bis bread so light,

tbat a pound of it only weighs six ounces.

P.P. The boss does the fighting for this

J

Dog Killing :

has. given much elation to the Democracy ting with either of the undersigned.

Price RraaoEtablc.less, Just Received atand is causing some utieasinnas to its op
potteuta. The Springfield Republican i Chesapeake and Ohio R B KLUTTZ S DRUG 8TORE.Thy are almoat all that is left of the town of disposed to give a good deal of importance Also tbe undersigned offer for sale TM

of land lying on th N. t R. R. two
twenty-fiv- e years ago. to it, calling it another indication of the i -- t from Salisbury. Tab land will heCL0 VXR AVD GRASS SEEDS.

A Urge stock, warranted Extra cleaned,increasing drift of the country to tbe Dem
: j t. .. ,Messrs. Editor:Business Change !

lots if desired.
Alao 103 acres eight mi lea WeW ftem Halts,

bury on the Beaties ford road. T..h is seedr
ocrauc B'ue. ti says: "Aiore aud more Fresh ic Genuine, at low prices atI am a boy thirteen years old. I live in

. .S x s r mm rMr. R. Frank Grahnm retires from the firm certain does it ?row that. s hctween the KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE. all well limbered laaw.of Kluttx, Graham & Rendleman, and will Democratic party and tbe Republican par- -Kowan county isortn Carolina. 1 am no
mechanic and no scholar. I have no educa THE GUEAT CENTRAL ROUTE BEenter a new with Mr. WrtL

We learn that our country friends have got
given on application.

Tei ass reasonable.
fJaUsbary, N. C

JOHN W. MACNET, AgM.

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THEtion, having uever been at school a day in
i a t La m m .amy nte. many otners, it tney would own

y, the voters next year will choose the
Democratic. No ordinarily good nomiua
tiions by the Republican party, no ordi-
narily bad nominations by the Democrats
can be hopefully relied upon to change

To Country Merchants
I have tbe largest stock of Drugs,

Dyes, Grocers Drugs Ac., in Western
Carolina, and am now prepared to sell at

up the truth, would have to say the same of

Watson, and Mrs Melton Graham, occupying
the vacant Hedrick store on main St.

Messrs. W. T. Kluttz and J. A. Rendleman
will continue business at the old stand, under
the style of Klnttz & Rendleman.

Dr. Joan L. ITcnd
May IS, 1875--tf.

WEST.

PASSENGER
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

MAIL EXPRE3S.

themselves, I drive THE BOY PLOW
E-- family1F0RTU1F 19 ITthe drift."every day when it ia uot raining. Three

op the impression that their dogs are to be

killed if caught in town without tax-pai- d

badge on. This i an entire mistake, as the

town authorities never contemplated any such
thing.

We learn that Messrs. T. C. and J. D. Me-

atfly will open a new business house in this

Add:, G 8 WALit. Niill Agents.
KLR. Erie Pa.Leave Itichmond y..tu a m 9.10 p myears ago, last strawberry time, my father

gave me a calf of the masculine geuder. He " Charlottesville, .U& a m 0 p mPtrptic Scales :

For the benefit of "inquirin frens" we will We all have our S a tans Each one COXCERTCaOEflAHWATERS'Arrive White Sulpuer, 9.i45 8..T7
Huntington, 8.30 a m h. 45ot us nave a aineroui satan. batau comes a Sn

aW aW Mvfe-r- t i tawaewtw" Cincinuatti, 6.00 amplace about the 1st of October. They design to to one man iu the form of idleness, andstate publicly, that the exen ration on fnniss St.
alongside of Kluttz'a Drug Store, is for the pur

Baltimore Prices, thus saving
yon the freight. Special attention to bot-

tling - Essences, Landsnnm, Paregoric,
Opodeldoc, Caster A 8weet Oil Ice. Write
for prices, to

kTHBO. T. KLUTTZ DRUGGIST;
Salisbury, N. C.

Housekeepers Supplies.

Connecting closely with all of the Great siorx't. hmm 1 1 1 1 ptaanSmakes him waste day after day, year after
year, until he has waited his whole life in

also gave me an acre ot ground, an exact
square, on the condition that I was to tell
to within the hundredth part of an inch. 1

built a stable for my calf out of pine logs,
such as I could easily lift. I plauted a hedge
around my lot of cedars. The hedge

Trunk Linet for the Wat, Xorik-We-M and aitawaa. Is Is SOW
mtrd l mm faMMt

give especial attention to the buying and selling
ofcotton, but will deal in produce generally, in
connection with the merchandise brokerage
bflrinea.

doing nothing. Sa'nn cones to another
pose of placing there a pair of. Public Scale,
that our fat men, big cows, loads of forage Ac,
Ac., may be conveniently and satisfactorily

South-We:- . This is the tkortett, qmekemt and
cheapeM Route,' with less changes of cars thanman as work, and makes hiui destroy him sea Nitany other, and pastes through tbe finctU tceneryself in the opposite way bv wearing out en a aw imisjweighed. Is that satisfactory ?
in the vorld.uow been plauted three years. The cedars prematurely bis brain and his body. H isrt wriaa

arwOa tea LM ITS'rimmIVsengers takinz the Express tiain on thes'and six inches appart aud are four feet IMAMmt ihe IIcomes to another as Christian zeal, aud the
uiHii becomes a bright, full of fire for theExhibition the for Benefit of the Orphan N. C. R. It. have no delay, but connect closely,

Side-Walk- s:

The Ride-walk- s are being substantially over 1 fLRR.o t in c
Flavoring Extracts, Essence, 8 pices,
Gelatiue, Maslards, Soda, Dye8tuffa, W AT R st nLord; but the L rd he servos is a to n? P""1 the Waat,

( lrjl First clas and Eraniigrant Tickets at tbe Oil l!RMTRALhauled ami repaired hy the city fathers, for
high, trimmed straight up on both sides, aud
flat on top. Every body who has seen my
farm of one aere. says it looks prety. I have

Asylum at the Presbyterian church Friday
night next, Mr. Mills, the Superintendant, will
be present with some eight or ten of the little

wrath, a God woo cares for 1 1 j ties, a Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Lye, Walebes, 1 I U.tuT
. A NH, Sa
m butV 0 v

waieli they deserve the thanks of pedestrians. who prefers sacrifice to mercy. He comes -a-nf, M ! TraSS Time. Distasck. jampe, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys Ac, al rI r .w -to auother as charity, bu. it is charity which r.'k arri.torphans who will go through the exercise o ways on band of best quality atWhose business is it to look after the roads
leading into the town ? They need working on anAiand Money saved by taking the Caesuproi

ami Okie RuuU. WATI'JW XKW SCALE PImfi

nranale

planted my groaud in roots every year. I
have made three nundred dollars clear mon-

ey on it. I am no candidate for public favor

has no edge to it, no courage; an indolent
charity, which is not love at all, but only KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.recitations, Ac., Ac. A collection will be taken

up. The public is invited to attend, and it is Freight Rales to and from the West, always assadly, and now is the time to do it. .
easy good nature. So he disguises himself low as the lowest. rssNc'

aer laasweeeaaeaafceaal ym
tlx UK. Taw SSrwaaawaaW rw

u 4 s m rm. f U H'mmt i

Cl.V low far mmmh mr umm ana
hoped tbat one and all will go prepared to Men-bant- s and others will find it to their in- - er warmas au angel of light, calling himself pat riot -not even the office of free school teacher,

the must learned man 1 ever have seeu.
For Yomi Ladle ai MeineiL t::i: :

The best Soda Crackers that Salisbnrv affords contribute liberally to the orphan cause. i in when he wishes to make nut ous hate terest to get our Rales before slapping or or tialanan ia awnnaair
ach other : calling himself Christiauity during.Citizens should meet these little ones at the BACK WOODS BOY.t Orwaaa tm rrmi mmm wmf mm eaw

!KKTm WAWTBO. stsaatnllaisiA. Parker's. Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Cosme- -w - i For Information and Rales apply towhen he wishes to make men persecutedepot, and provide for their comfort while lUm irmAr. A USavnl
lies, Soaps, aebons, Toilet Sets, Vases, i --it, C .rr1n, SrSreach other ; calhng hnnse f honesty whenhere to save them expense.The County Commissioners owe some tiia.

J. C. DAN E, So. Agent
or O. M. McKENNIE,

Ticket Agent
Greensboro N. C.

ne wisnes to encourage a niao in nis ruoe i.cuAt s vrATsaaWe learn that the Asylum is now in great sffcastvt.Hair, aad Teeth Brashes, Pocket Books
Ac, in endless variety at

attention faiths eupilo of the Court-Hons- e. and overheariug ways ; and so on, chant Vat, r.
need, and the officers are hard pressed to make ing niinseti iuto every virtue aud everyperhaps also to ths roof of the building. Wherever ItC. R. HOWARD, KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.ends meet. grace.We learn there are one or more leaks in the

roof. The enpilo ia needing repairs undoubt VMS- - JURUBEBA
General Ticket Agent.

W. M. 8. DUNN,
Superintendent.

Richmond Vs.
Escaped Prisoner :

edly, and should receive early attention.

The "Seven Stars."
Early in the days of our childhood we

learu one important fact that there is a
"man in the moon ;" and straightway we
proceed to ask our mother a number of
pointed questions about ihn matter. She
satisfied our youthful curioity by telling
us that he was placed there long ago, fur
stealing a head of cabbage, aud there he
has ever since been kept at hard labor
'pulling brush," or collecting branches ot
trees, as they are trimmed off by the axe- -

On the 10th inst, sheriff Yonng of Buncombe Cigars M you Say ? baa established iUalf as a
Countv. came here with two prisoners whom .ure rented j for diMrdar ut the aysPiedmont Air Line Railway

fress in prvper sriiue f the Ltver endAi tbe W estern N. C. R. R. down train was he was taking to Winston. The prisoners were Oh yea. we. bars ihea at allIn this eonnty, Angust the 26th, Margaret
Catharine Hyde, wife of James C. Ilyde, U2 law ins anaPng nesr Waddei's yesterday, a rock was no tied, confined, nor committed to jail, but lTlbUTA PUTBic.aat.aw i

tne secret i ra wwaas. gwetly aaefrom 2 eenu to 25 cents, and can sellyears or age.
thrown into the window of the passenger car. walked around town freely with the sheriff and aiJI.'HEal removes )ajimpnritlr. aad reeV.atcw tatthem br tbe bos at jobbers prices, our

eJ nr mA negro was seen to throw it, and Capt. Whit- - his deputy. At night one of them, Henry
celebrated 49 cent PECl IJ IK -- yMem

1tui(T a d CTOtm kirrssa, bat Is
At her farthers resideuce iu this county,

Sunday, Sept. 12th, 1876, of congest1 re cbiil,
Martha Ukxrietta Ball, daughter of Maj.
X. F. A Mrs. M. E. Hall, aged nine years aud

Richmond ft Danville, Richmond Araan, prepa a oiy to burning them out of
ley stopping his train, fired at him twice, but Xott, escaped from the sheriff, at an, "unre-onfbrUnste- ly

without effect. The negro cut snectable': house, whither they had gone in CIGAR is acknowledged the best in theDanville R. W., N. C. Division, tadtbe wav. And when we look aL the mnnnI r -

VEGETABLE TONICthree months.dirt too fast for a bullet to catch him. company, and fAen the other one was locked up an(j dark fjenre UDOn jte juje. aouie- - world at
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.Thisiittla girl, by her helpfuluess, her obedi

Worth Western a. c. K. w.

C0NDEN8ED TIE-TABL- Eence, aud ber gentle dcuortuieut. had won the . and tbasstiaialatettbswhich ah.- - dge Ui sin jail for safe keeping. The blame in the mat- - what re8embling, to outline, the shape of
ter, certainly don't rest on the prisoner, for it a man md near it an additional dark spot

. JT

Pin-Back- s

to invigorate thef.-- fI a Effect oa aad after Wednesday. Jaly 1 PURE WINKS & LIQUORS for
love, not only of her parents, hut of all ber lit-
tle companions, whose tears around her coffin
testified to tbeir deep sorrow. A child of the

W rather like the mnch abused pin-bac- k was mighty natural for him to walk off when w,jch might or might not be a pile of er U actucergaas.saS ptesa'.itrglfc187S. to all tbe vitalboughs, we go a great deal further than our"in wei it to be our stubborn duty to warn he hadeo good a chance. church purposes always oocovenant, couscientions iu bur acts, and punct It caatrta itsmedical and
band atGOING NORTH -meaner to be earful how they pin back, only mothers we helieve the story ; aud, hav- - ual in her dvo' ions, she gave evidence tbat tbe large and rapidlyyerierday wesaw a fair one, tripping gaily along Suicided : she loved the Savior ''The uiaid is not deadng believed it, we secreily resolve, in Price One Dollar a bottle AsaKLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.but sleepeth."the treet, all unconscious tbat her pin-bac- k had We just knew that that poor dog would die oor n,Ver !o COB,mjt a theft, lest a for it. JuBSSTOS BobLOWAV A

W bolessJe Agenta.hpped around to one side, and was there bumf of a broken heart, and now he has gone and gjmnar fate should be oars. And thus
done it. He proved that he wasn't a mad-do- g, ,he silly fable at once becomes an im- - Astral Oil 50 cents peri"nK, not at all grncefnll v. It made it haid FROM DRUGGISTS.o tell which way she was going. "A word to by going quietly back home, and attending to portent engine in foregoing aud forming

the wise," 4c. his own business like a good dog ought to. But the character of the man. Colds iCoughs, Hoarsenessgallon athe cnuld'nt stand the imputations on his char- - The Indian mothers have a story some- -

There Is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's
August Flower will not cure. Come to the
Drug Store of Theo. F. KiuUs and inquire
about it. If you suffer from Costiveness. Sickacter, they made him sad and melancholy, and I what like that of the "man in the moon"TO PLFA

AND ALL THOAT DLaMLASEfl,

UmKLUTTZ'8 DRUG 8T0RE.a few mornings since, he was found hanging which they tell their clulden asunr moth Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Liver
over the fence, with a chair around his neck ers tell the story to ns. with this difference, torn plaint, or derangement of the System, try

it. Two Or three does will relieve you.L i- - .1 - WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLET!ftad 1 It is not certainly known whether he however, they oeneve tne story ittejn- -
Boscliee's German Svrup is now sold in everydo not. Here itwas only trying to run off and play mad dog 1 selves, while mothers uuu PUT UP ONLY FN BLUE B02town and city in the United States. We have

not less than five hundred letters from Druggistsagain, or whether he really committed suicide, m

Nobody knows so well as a newspaper man.
W bard folka are to please. You hear a fell-
ow noraetime hraggir.g about what he 's doing,
what he going to do Ac, and The loc al, with
elicit faith in his word, puts it in the paper
for tfpel truth, and right oft, the man whom
he had thought he was complimenting pets

"ring ssad, and the poor local gets cussed in-- d

of thanked. So i is often.

Very long ago seven little boys took it A THIRD AVD fURRSo like Ralston, bis fate must rest in uncer saying it is tne best medicine thev ever sold

STATIONS. Mail. Exragee.

Leave Charlotte.... 9.04 ra ISS a a
" Air- - Line J'aefn 9 32 6 20 "

Balisbnry 1186 " AM M

"Greensboro 100 iM 10.66
'Danville 6 to I. IS ra
" Dundee 6 SO " 1 20 "

Burke vi Me II M 6.07
Arrive at Richmond. 222 Ml let

GOING SOUTH.
STATION. Mail. ExraKaa.

Leave T'iclin.nd '.38 r u 6.08 a. n.
Burkevi le 4.62 8 38 -

. Dud dee 10.33 " I 14 r B
Dauil!e 10.SS 1 .17
Ureeasltoro 9.46 a a 3.6S
Balisbnry 6.S7 " 6.18 "

H Air-Lia- s J'n. t'n T.66 " 8.96 "
Arr'.ve t Charlotte... 8. OS a u 8.33

UOIXG EA8T. IQOTXO WS8T.

STATIONS. MAIL. Mail

Lea re Gieensboro.. 1.00 a a ' Arr. 0 a m
? sbopa 4.S9 nL'vel99B

"Italeigli.. to 833 " "g " 8 11--

Arr. at Ooldbore'... J ll.SO a n L'va 60S "

tainty. into tbeir heads to have a feast after the
manner of their fathers, and they went to

for Consumption, Throat or lung disease
Sample bottle of either 10 cctrbf? Regular sise Sold by Dntggiat generally, aL S.P I L FULLER A KI LLER.o cts. 5

He came into the office with anything bnt a their mothers praying for permission.
Their mother refused them ; after which oustHO Y D B Ra box f Warrranted orOuly 25 centssmiling countenance and inquired "if be. could

not see that paper ?" We told him he could SALISBURY MARKET.tbey decided to rebel, and Have the feasl
anyhow. They procured a little white
dog to sacrifice ; and, having placed u

and found it for him. After searching for some money refunded. After years ef ex peri - SALISBURY, If. C.Corrected by McCubbtus, Beall, aud Julh ntime he cave it back saying, "i can't find SBit.

The beat Cream Cheese just ree'd aty A. Parker's.
maxus Plow: We heard Mr. John L

.lw. J J . ;

Maa Da. Raxvga,nting, I have at Last foand tbe GHe left with a Bmile as if of great relief. We r V ,' T--
L T V.v'.uu around, as tbey had seen fathers do

afterwards learned was looking for bis .
nn momentous occasions. While tbey

marr age notice, having been informed that it , , . j Vw'ck, one of the oldest snd best farmers in Profarietreaa rtSeras her ssweste 9heaaasTbeRemedy tor Chills, Fever A Ague, ,

Buying Rates :

CORN new 75 to 80.
COTTON-- 11 to 13
FLOUR $2J5 to 3.
MKAL 85 to 90.

nown, say a few days ago that he plowed a had been pub ished, and knowing nothing of & .J., v
. by some fnvlsib enp power, an i

his getting married, he said he was anxiee to 5 , . . t aud can confidently rmmm mend it to myeaineu n iiirou-- n t tie air. 1 uetr mothers
k tow if it tens so. Don't be disccuraged, we

rwt of a field with Meroney's Farmer's Plow,
part--ide by side with old fashioned

hof pl0W( mn thaxt tbe corn plowed with
woaey'a plow, is now lea incAcs higher than

heard their cries, and came forth from
like to encourage our friends, and premise him

to tbe trsTelmg poblc far their libersJj eSsaa
age while see was caasaertod with the Kati
al Horsx.

Not bavin rnosa lasngli at the "KsStoaeJ"
to sasasasasatass krr m i pupiHy, she ma-to-d

Che BOYDEN IK'UbE,

ceasfartaLlv, and in the very bt Kyle, to this
newly famUid tssea. wkh all the lists

BACON county) 12k to 14 -- hog round
POTATOES Irish 90s 8weei75 to $1that when it does happen, we will publish it, r. o.:
EGGS 10 to 124

friends and the public. Try It.

TEAS.and we have no doubt but tbat he would likeother. Moral Meroney's Plow.
Anf. 5,--3 mo.

( Salem Bravch. )CHICKENS tl. 75 to 2 per dos.it.to happen soon, and we don't blame him, for
Leave Oracnaboro 4.30 a
Arrive at ialetn... 0 IS (f
Leave Salem 8.40 a a
Arrive at Greeasbore 10.33 M

LARD 15
FEATHER? new, 50.
RYE a 90 to SI

lodges, only to see them mount higher aud
higher, until they took their place among
the stars in the sky, to dance on forever
and ever.

When tbe Indian mother tells this story
she points out tbe seven stars of the
Pleiades ; and the embryo warrior trem-
bles to think what au awful fate might
befall the youth who was so thoughtless
ss to disobey bis mother.

you know "Omnibus hoe vitium est

Tobacco.
going np the W. X. C
L lake Break toat at ikeFinest Teas in the markH(s--Mt

BEESEWAX-- 28 to 30.Onr enternrtsing townsmen. Messrs. Keen . . . i nuicr- -
et, rut up in air tignr,w - a '

& Kennedy have just effected an arrange Fasaeager train leaving BaJeigk at 8.10ra First claas Bar and Billiard
loon eonneetrd niih it.- - Hi)VBE- -

connect aCU reambore vatatas North era bound
train; making tha emicsaS aSJaa to all a or t am amen t with R. H. Owens 6c Co., of South

a? provementi.
Main (H. between Bank snd Horsh, Mr.
W. M.umey is erecting a residence, which.
completed, will be one of the very hand-ss- t

and moat conveniently arranged, in the

hr. R. p Graham is also adding to and

T'ini his residence, which will add greatly
to IU 5rv nd convenience.

WHEAT tl. to 1,25
OATFS 40 to 45.
BUTTER 20 to 25.
DRIED FRUIT 5 to 8
Blckherries,a 8 to 9.

oities. Price et Tickeu aaaae as via other rooteaBoston Va.. by which Messrs. rv. oc Ji. are July I A In
Ub cans, 25 per cent 1ms
than usual Prices at

KLUTT8 DRUG STORE.

Traiss to and from poiaU Eaat of Ureenaboro
to manufacture, in addition to their own lm- - J Grant went to hear Dr. Deems preach connect at Ureeaauoro wtta stall Trains to or
inense stock, one hundred thousand pounds a few ouudays ago, whereupon the Dr IMPORTANT

TO 00N8U1PTIYE&of leaf tobacco, w hich will make about sev- - j made a fool of himself by addressing
U beys, we're betti some of bis remarks to the Presidenting on you. enty-fiv- e thousand pounds of manifack. I short whenever yon want P

Among other things, be told him "that as taKeen 4r. Kennedy are now working 110
,r ithere were hundreds and thousands 'of

tiens carefully prepared, or need anything
usually kept la a First class Drug Store,
and waat to be certain of gelling inst

MRS. JOSEPHINE 8. NEAVE,
will been Salisbury about the middle of Sep-
tember, and will be pleased to receive pupils
for thorough instruction in Piano Forte Music,
snd the German Language.

Aag. 6. 1875. 1 mo

bathe Ihands, and turning out more tobacco daily,

than Rowan Coanty could cbew in a month. Confederates in heaven wailing to wel
la saafce an

from poiaU North or Soath.
Two rralaa Sail, both ways
On Sundays Lyaehburg Aecosneoaatlea leave

ttiohtnond at 900 A a , arrive at berkevMle 1996
r a, leave But kevilla 4 96 a n , arrive at fcUah
mond 7 66 a at

No Change of Cart Bstween ChaxlotU
and Richmond, 282 Xuas.

Pavers that have arraagesasafa to aSverttss the
acbedola mt tass eessaaag will ptoses pvtat as
above.

Per farther information address
. m ALLR,
Oeart TlsbsS Agent.

ilrssasbsis. WQ
TUB TALCOTT.

Sagtassr a Oea'l SapsriatoaSsat

come him to glory.1! What twaddle for tod M
(wait

BUSINESS PAPERS.
stvles BILL HEAD,
LETTER and NOTE head,TWO Monthly STATEMENT
accurately ruled ; and three

for Trade Circulars, fiat

betog po al inwhat yoa call for, aad of
aad, promptly served. BeTheir standard brands, Ripe Orange, Ellen

Fisher. Roman Easle. and others, enjoy a
such a man as Dr. Deems to indulge in to call

or send toHR9 SARAH A. VIL0 SLion t lie Rnow that when Grant passes
over his cheeks that he will think he haswell merited popularity not ouly at home, rill

Cap, several sizes and Qualities. n.iftW, willeaergeto allSchool for little Boys and .Girls, wilLoeea at
at e a-- me - m a. aviJat but throughout the entire South'. struck au improved, revised and enlargedJjeeivedat The Watchman office. Orders taek aaatrea to DA MAX APta,W wish Salisbury bad a dozen Keen A edition of the Pete:6burg crater. Win

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dscodist
8 A L16J OST, K 0.

Jus. 28, 1875 U
Kew Tor.

nerretnoence next aaonuav. ovpi .ou.
Terms as heretofore.

8pt.,v.--l- t.
jucantileTor other printing promptly

M Ipw rates. Aug. IS, TO", ston benttnc'.Keotts4v',


